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Home Learning
Please help your child make something during the
Easter holidays for our Role Play Garden Centre, e.g.
trees, watering cans, plants, tools using different
resources and techniques. We leave it to your
imagination!
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Dear Parents and Carers,
Big thank you to all parents helped their child to make the fantastic Easter bonnets for our
parade today. It was a stunning spectacle !The term has been a huge success, culminating in the
‘eggscellent’ Easter egg hunt and tea party - such a lovely occasion to finish off the term.
Again, thanks so much for all your support and help in making our academy a continued
success.
Our Topic next half term is ‘’Growth’ and the home learning set relates to this topic. Our
book will be : ‘The Enormous Turnip’
Enjoy the Easter break. We look forward to welcoming the children back for the Summer
Term on Tuesday 14th April..
This week
Home Learning- The children are encouraged
This week in Literacy, we read the story ‘The Ugly
to make something during the Easter holidays
Duckling’.
for our Role Play Garden Centre, e.g. trees,
watering cans, plants, tools using different
We discussed how we are all different and special.
resources and techniques. We leave it to
We have also sequenced the story.
your imagination!
The children were busy making Easter cards,
painting and designing their own eggs and made
chocolate egg nests.
In Maths we were learning about patterns,
counting Easter eggs and matching them with the
corresponding number. The children were very
good at it!
Thank you to Fleur’s mummy for reading to us
this week.

Wishing you all a nice weekend and a Happy
Easter!
A nice weekend!
Miss Kis and the Nursery Team

National Offer Day
On 16th April, Nursery parents will be
informed of the primary school their
child will be joining in September
2015 by London Borough of Ealing.

